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THE HINDU GODDESS KALI.

The religions of heathenism are in al-
nîost ail cases cruel and bloody. t wvas
indeed a new commandment on earth
wvhen Christ camne and mnade love the firet
requirenient. Our religion sys that God
is lve; the Hfindu religion eays that God
je hate. The following account of Kali,
one of the principal gbde of Hinduirim, je
iVen by a writer in NIJ(nnafl'a Work for
WOMMe: Il The great goddees KaIi's

echief temple je situated at Calcutta, a
naine derived frein the naine of the shriiie
Kali Ghath. $Sho le an incarnation of
-cruelty. lIer food is blood. If she be
net pro itiated bji the blood of sacrifices
-she syili e; oni human gore. Such is

th eifof * Mer Wôiship)pers. Hence
their:'-offeringir- are- in," no way a. hign of

-. -heir-lôye'bui7o o-the contrary,-&re-*îna
through fear. What &at>jrrible ,bondaget
How-thankful.we should -be foi'lthe truth
which lias made - ufree-fron errorshlke
winto this, and -tevealgd -usito us the love
of God-ini Jesu« Chrit

"The following is a passage taken
frow. the Agamw-prakaa, a Sanakcrit
)x>k, fqlîowed by .the -Tanta- uat, des-
criptive of Kali's appç' ne

"One should adore with liquera and
eblgtiouâ that Kali *ho bas a terible
gapinx mouth and--uncoinbedý hair; who
bias four hands and a aplendid garland
formed"çýf thia heads of, the giants ahe bas
slain and whose blood ahe has drunk; who
liolcis a sword in ber lotualîke hand;- who
is fearless and awarda- blesainges; who
is black as the large cloude and bais the
whole aky for ber clotbs, wbo bas a string
of akullis round lier -nock aud a throat be-
ameared witli blood; whc, wesrs earrings
(consisting of two desd bodies), who car-
ries two dead bodies in her bands; wlio
bas terrible teeth and a amiliug face;

-wboae -fornk iç>awful and who dwelle in
-burning grourndk ( for- consuming coipaes);
who stands on the bieat of her husband,
Mlaha-deva."

14Sir Menier Williams gives this, ex-
planation of ber trsrnpling on ber bus-
.band:

'She badsroontest!witlv the tbnand-
hesed ~svng.or ~yersjsud li*ving,

ebnquiared him, -bte.-m su e.lated sund.
~i*eedsc~iii~ticfltha~ the uliiveyru

~riu1~ hva~cbàped~ûne'~ormore-
ouna'd nt IW ecflyisva

IIt wae consonant with the wor8hi p f
a being e cruel that the Thugs or niurder-
ers, so lately suppressed iii India ehould
have boe the devoted followers of Kali.
Truly her habitations are " habitations of
cruelty. "-Vissioi Dayspring.

THE RESULTS 0F AFFLICTION.
An incident ehowing the different re-

suite of affliction in different people is thuis
related:

1 knuw; a yourig Englishman and hie
wife who, were once botli of thern active
Christians and consistent church inmbers.
Their littie daugliter, three years old,
died, snd*this heart-breaking grief hsd ex-
actly an opposite effeet upon the natures
of the two parenits. The father was miade
worse ; lie abandoned hi. faith and becaine

'~ardebl torwet.*-fie i4fidel Brad-
laugb. The. mother'. lieart was isoftened
b4 the affliction, which lied visited thé
hqubehold, az4d developect ainQot beautiful
Christian charscter. One ean tee in this
cae t'he cléat- e*rking. of a principle illus-
trated hy RHenryr Drumnmond. Wben a
plant ia alive, it finds both the sun and
the ramn beneficial, and they b<th co-oper-
ste in making it grow ; but if it i. dead,
the- very sun and ramn wbich before
nourished it now rot it. If the love of
God is in a soul, wbatever cornes, b. it the
sunehine cf prosperity or the. ramn of cal-
arity-fer as Longfellow saya, " Into
every life soe rain muet Eall "- ail things'
work together for good, but if the seul in
dead, the dealinga of God with ii; seema
only harif ni. Blesainglbeetowed swakens
ne gratitude, and affliction only hardens
sud enîbitters.

I lcnow ne better augury of s young
nians8 future than true filial devotion.
'Very rarely does one go morally wreng,
ehose p ante love tolis inother ie a
-Ïulîug fo' q in bis life, sud 4AioW~ contin-
uai desire les to gladden her heart. De-
pend U n it, uext to the love of God,
this-is trhe noblest emotion. I do net re-
member a. single instance of a youug
felloDw going.to.the bad wbo wai tonderly*
devoted te bis parints.-Dr. 2'haia DavW-

There aretheethings whièhýthe.Chlrs1
.tiaàt;dësfreswithcrespect e.> &in : iuatifica-
tionth ibt~ ià1y, net odm;-untf-
cation, thit it may- not reigu; glorificatiow,
th"-4 eMy t'e.e


